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Film & Media
Welcome to our Film & Media programme for 2018 - 2019.
Our year-round Schools & Colleges programme uses film, visual art and theatre to enrich students’ learning.
Throughout the year, there are a variety of Film & Media study sessions, which have been specifically programmed to support AS and A2 Film & Media Studies programmes, with additional
Into Film Festival screenings programmed for younger pupils.
For more information about any of the study sessions listed below, please visit homemcr.org/
schools
For more information about films and special events which may be of interest to Film & Media
students, sign up to our weekly e-newsletter at homemcr.org/sign-up
HOME’s Schools & Colleges Film & Media programme is supported by the University of Salford.

Manchester Animation
Festival 2018
Tue 13 - Thu 15 Nov 2018

Join us this November for a celebration of all things
animated. Manchester Animation Festival returns
for its fourth year with special guests, previews,
screenings, workshops, retrospectives, masterclasses
and more.
The full programme will be announced in the
Autumn.

Into Film Festival Screening

Big Bad Fox and Other Tales
Fri 16 Nov 2018, 10:30 - 12:30

Recommended for Key Stage 1 & 2
Free, 147 places
Doors open to school groups: 10:15

To book free tickets for this event, please visit the Into Film Festival website
from 6 September at intofilm.org/festival

Screening: The Big Bad Fox and Other Tales (U)
Dir Benjamin Renner/Patrick Imbert/FR 2017
83mins/English (dubbed)
Bill Bailey/Adrian Edmondson/Justin Edwards

The animals are agitated: a fox mothers a family of chicks, a rabbit plays the
stork, and a duck wants to be Santa Claus. However, underneath the gags,
the three stories oﬀer a sensitive and beautiful portrayal of family and the
anxieties of modern life.
Brought to HOME in partnership with Into Film Festival.

Into Film Festival Screening:

Paddington

Fri 23 Nov 2018, 10:30 - 12:30
Recommended for Key Stage 1 & 2
Free, 147 places
Doors open to school groups: 10:15

To book free tickets for this event, please visit the Into Film Festival website
from 6 September at intofilm.org/festival
This free Into Film screening is brought to you in association with Film:
a language without borders which is a programme funded by Creative
Europe. Resources have been developed for seven feature films, and three
short films, that each explore the experience of children arriving in an
unfamiliar place, or otherwise having an experience of being diﬀerent.
Further information and the resource for Paddington can be found at
bit.ly/2OAqSo1

Screening: Paddington (PG)

Dir Paul King/GB/FR/US 2014
95mins/English
Ben Whishaw/Julie Walters/Hugh Bonneville

A young bear from Peru travels to London in search of a home with a label
around his neck ‘Please look after this bear. Thank you.’ Lost and lonely at
Paddington Station, his luck changes when he meets the Brown family.
Brought to HOME in partnership with Into Film Festival and Film - a language
without borders.

FILM A2 STUDY DAY:

Approaches to Documentary:
Amy
Thu 6 Dec 2018, 10:00 - 15:00

Recommended for A2 and equivalent level Film Studies
£8 per student, 147 places
Doors open to school groups: 09:45

This study day will explore approaches to documentary filmmaking
techniques, narrative construction and celebrity culture through a close
examination of Kapadia’s film.
Students will have the opportunity to discuss the film’s narrative structure,
its use of archival footage and approach to audience positioning.
Led by Dr Kirsty Fairclough, Associate Dean: Research and Innovation at
the School of Arts and Media, University of Salford

Screening: Amy (15)
Dir Asif Kapadia/GB 2015
128 mins/English

Amy Winehouse is one of the biggest music icons in British history. But
while her music made her a star, her chaotic personal life stole headlines.
Kapadia’s film reveals the life behind the headlines by examining the story of
a talented woman whose life ended far too young.

FILM AS STUDY DAY:

Gender Representation:
Lady Bird
Thu 31 Jan 2019, 10:30 - 15:00

Recommended for AS and equivalent level Film Studies
£8 per student, 147 places
Doors open to school groups: 10:15

This session will allow students to discuss representations of youth,
gender and identity. It will explore issues surrounding the complexities of
representing coming of age in film, parental relationships and the ways in
which Lady Bird may subvert ideas that teen films often reinforce, the notion
that young women can only find fulfilment via conventional heterosexual
relationships.
Led by Dr Kirsty Fairclough, Associate Dean: Research and Innovation at
the School of Arts and Media, University of Salford

Screening: Lady Bird (15)

Dir Greta Gerwig/US 2017
94 mins/English
Saoirse Ronan/Odeya Rush/Timothée Chalamet

A bittersweet take on the awkward space between adolescence and
adulthood. A rebellious young woman from a loving but cash strapped family
navigates the pressures and constraints of Catholic school whilst dreaming
of escape to the bright lights.

Fri 16 Nov

F&M The Big Bad Fox and Other Tales

Tue 20 Nov

MFL Spanish A2: Volver

Wed 21 Nov MFL French A2: Les Cowboys
Fri 23 Nov

F&M Paddington

Wed 28 Nov MFL Urdu: Hichki
Wed 5 Dec

MFL French GCSE: Belle et Sébastien: l’aventure continue

Thu 6 Dec

F&M Amy

Mon 7 Jan
Tue 22 Jan

Drama Teacher CPD
MFL Spanish AS: Sergio and Sergei

Wed 23 Jan MFL French AS: Chocolat
Thu 31 Jan

F&M Lady Bird

Fri 1 Feb

MFL MFL Arabic: The Idol

Tue 5 Feb

MFL Spanish GCSE: Jeﬀrey

Thu 7 Feb

MFL German GCSE: Wintertochter

¡Viva! Spanish and
Latin American
Festival 2019

Fri 22 Mar – Sat 13 Apr 2019
For its 25th edition, ¡Viva! returns
with a celebration of Spanish and
Latin American culture. We’ll be
bringing you a specially selected
programme of the most exciting
film and theatre from across
the Spanish-speaking world.
Look out for the full programme
announcement in early 2019.
Please note the ¡Viva! film
programme will run 22 Mar - 9
Apr, followed by the ¡Viva! theatre
programme 10 - 13 Apr.

HOME’s New Season for 2019
Our exciting new season of theatre productions will run from April – September 2019 and will be
announced in October 2018. Sign up to our e-newsletter for information homemcr.org/sign-up

